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NOTICE TNVITING QUOTATIONITENDER FOR SUPPLY OF GOODS, MA
Seotion - 9.4

OtTice of the Baruna Gram Panchayat

P.O - Tamchari Mathhari, PS* KaliyaganJ ,, Dist- {Jttar Dinajpur

NIT N0 . 2I,BGP I7O2I

lleq p y'" -
Sealed Quotations I Tenders are hereby invited fiom reliable and bonafide suppliers t'or supplying the nraterials as specified below tbr the

Scheme namely INTERIOUR DECORATION OF GP BUILDING WITH CURTAIN ETC Utder PBG Progrannne.

I . The Quotation/ Tender will be received in the office of the Gtam Panchayat from 0110212021 to 08/02/2021 during ofliice hours

and u'ill be opened on 09102/2021AT 1PM in the GP Offrce.

2. -f 
he QuotationlTender should be submitted in sealed cover.

3. The suppliers should quote the rates in figures as well as in words.

4. A sample of the material proposed to be supplied should be given with the tender paper (If unnecessary may be omitted)

5. The suppliers shouid submit lncome Tax, Sales Tax and Ptofessional Tax and Panchayat Tax or Municipal Tax (as may be

applicabt e ) clearance certifi cate.

6. The suppliers will have to deposit Earnest Money@ 2Yt of the quoted i tendered amount accomparied with the Quotation
iTender posirivel-v failing which the Quotation / Tender will be rejected'

Incomplete Quotation/ Tender will be summarily rejected.

Acceptance of lowest quotatioMender is not obligatory and the undersigned reserves the right to accept or reject any or all the

Quotations/Tenders withoul assigning any reason whatsoever.
g. The undersigned also resen'es the right to distribute the Supply Order among as matry Suppliers as rnay be considered.

Sl No. Nanne of Materials Quantit3

Estimnted Rate
of materials (In

Rs.)

Esdmated cost

of uraterials (In
Rs.)

Site of Delivery

1 C-{RPENTAH. \N,'ORK 1.000 - NOs 120,000.00 120,0fi0.ff0 GP AREA I SDAYS

att

Copy forwarded for intormation and with a request for making
l. The S.D.O. , Raiganj Sub-Division
2. The Block Developrnsnt Officer, Kaliaganj Block
3. The Offlce in Chatgs, TathyaMitraKenda
4" The Librarian, .r.d. 4,ri,.&,.. ...".Rura[ Lihrary
5. Notice Board eif the Gram Panchayat

an arrangernent to display the notice for wide pubticity to:-

: 0t102i3021


